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Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours endlngi at 6 p. m. yesterday,
by the United States Depart

ment of Agriculture weainer imrcuu,
Maximum temperature, 69 degrees.
Minimum temperature, D4 degrees.

' t.alt.ltntlnn. nnnp.
Total precipitation from September lHt

JM13 to date, ux.oo incnes.
Excess of precipitation from Scptem

ber 1st 1803, to date, 27.60 inches.

AROUND TOWN.

Notice Is hereby given that delinquent
county, state, city and school taxes will
be received at my office In the court
house for the year Wi, until ruesuay.
July 31st, 1894, 5 o'clock p. m. After
that date tax for said year mUBt be
paid to the county clerk with twenty per

cent aclaea. inis positive, ay
plies to everybody.

H. A. 8MITH,
, . Tax Collector.

Mrs. George Flavel Is spending a few

days with her parents over at Knapp- -

ton.

Tho Rev. J. C. Appcl will preach at
the Baptist church In this city today,

at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m,

The steamer Queen seemed to have
her share of the freight and passen-

gers In and out yesterday.

Surverors have been for some time
working In tho vicinity of Gray's river,
surveying government land.

Mrs. Perry Trulllnger will be the as- -

slstant teacher In the Astoria Select
school during the coming year.

The chief amusement now with the
bike riders Is to get on the Upiertown
roud at night and race with the street
ears.

Captain Klllman, of tho barkcntlne
Sudden, expects to be married when
his ship reaches Rvdondo Beach,

Tho reeclptH from the county offices
have not been enough to pay the sal
nrlcs this month, so reports the county
treasurer.

There was a good sized audience
at the Rescue Club entertainment

Inst night, when a splundldi program
was rendered.

Yesterday's boats brought down the
largest crowds of the season, both Clat
sop and North Beaches receiving their
full share of visitors.

Don't spoil a nice plats of berries
with milk, when you can get sweet
cream fresh every morning of C. B.
timlth, the Ice Cream Denier.

There were plenty of wild blackber
rles coming in from Deep river all day
yestorday. The price paid by the deal
era towards night was 6 cents per
pound,

Judge A. A. Cleveland has entered
upon the duties of Grand Sachem of
the reservation of Orgeon for the Order
of Red Men, to which he waa recently
elected.

Tho funeral of tho late August Nel
son will tuke place from Pohl's under-
taking parlor on Monday, at 1 o'clock
p. m. Interment at Greenwood. Friends
are Invited.

1M

Tho body of Annual Nelson, tho man
who was drowned on Friday near
Booth's cannery, wns recovered yester
day nftprmxm In almost the same spo
whore he wont down.

IsH

Him

Prince Paul nnd Lnurlno have been
drawing large houses at Utxlnger's pop
ular theatre, nnd Mr. UUlngcr desired
to hove them remain longer, but other
people have been engaged for the com
Ing week.

Services today as usual In the Pres-
byterian Hiuivh. lYetu-hlii- 'by the
pastor, Rev. Robert Llddell. Subject,
morning, "The Kingdom of God on
Earth;" evening, "Experimental Re.
llglon; la It a Rational Thing?"

Captain B. F. Packard has returned
from Seattle, to which point he accom-
panied his wife on her way to the east,
via tho Canadian Pacific Captain Pack-
ard report tho city of Seattle very live-
ly, but In Tacoma, things are as quiet
as a subsidy committee.

Mr. Rilpa. A. M.. will speak In the
Finn. Ev. I.uthv church this evening

New York tomorrow morning.

T.
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Dick O'Brien 120, and John Petty jisj
was what Justice Abercromble assessed
these gentlemen for being too free with J

their fists during a row in SWIUtown,

in which John Mclntlre was the unfor- -'

tunate victim. I

The steamer State came down an an

THREE BIG DAYS.

Participate

early hour yesterday morning and after:
taking1 on 4000 canes of salmon, 1000

bundles' of and tons of as- -'
A Splendid Program For the August

sorted freight, left out before the sun
waa fairly up. Her passenger list
lighter than usual.

The boats that bring passengers In

from the country and small towns about
Astoria should either accommodate
their passengers with a railed gang
plank of ai greased pole. The little
planks that are used lady passen
gers to get on and off the boats are
simply abominable, and no doubt keep
many female patrons at home.

of

.

six

was

for

At the matinee at Cosmopolitan decided upon yet, and a great deal of
theatre this Paul, In preliminary will have to be done.
his inimitable ventriloquist act, and August 18th 20th are the
Laurine, the contortionist,' days set for the races, and It Is

appear last time in Astoria.' pected that will filled with
Those who desire to see should be visitors partB of northwest,
sure to be present. The entire As has been published the
formance will given, according to club has opened up correspondence with
the program, with tho orchestra in at- - several boating on Sound and
tendance.

Messrs. Frank flunn and Fred Over--

beck make a good team it
to soliciting for an enterprise nice the
proposed regatta, their subscription pa-

per being already nearly with slg-- 1

natures. Those who have not subscribed'
need feel no alarm, however, as they
have tacked on another yard of blank
paper, and will call on each and every
one of before have finished.

The Camera Club will take a day's
outing on the Lewis and Clarke today,
and lb goes without saying that they
will have, a Jolly time weather per-
mitting. A number of invited friends
will go along, and help make day
a success. These Jaunts Into coun-
try are getting to be a regular feature
with this popular club, and anyone
so fortunate us to receive an Invita-
tion Is to be envied by those who are
loft behind.

'

B

Two fellows who In whlch
yesterday affair Is

the bv
movement it Ib subject to additions:

to .
17

j for
near, and promptly

2 Doube free for al,
ne we

3. Bcul, Whitehall.

saved lives, the tide flow
ing out Very fast at the time, and
this particular point runs like a mill
race.''

Harry Hamblet came from a country
where they had country roads, and
took pride in them. There Is no more
enthusiastic believer In or would-b- e

worker for good Mr. Han-ble- t,

and If there are any committees
appointed from young business men,
of this county, to secure1 good country
roads, It Is suggested that the pub-

lic's that Mr. Hamblet does
escape committee work. A man that
believes In an enterprise is who
is willing to work for It, and he will

that work

Sometimes an man
wants to ston a atreo't car ho hln,w,o m. "Times are expenses

though carman wm.1,1
.i ,., .v.. t.- - .1 1- .- Itcm uuii

people a hand air'

umbrella or a cane. But majority
of people discovered all
practical purposes stopping a car
a toothpick as good a fence

that In necessary ls to
motor man's eye. It Isn't necessary to
shove a house on the track In front of
him.

James Jamlcson and two
seiners at Taylor's Sands,
with a serious accident early
morning. They were winding up
windlass of slip, and one of them
loosing hs on the handle,
and striking on Jaw, sent both

to sand below, a distance
eighteen feet. Jamleson received In-

ternal Injuries and concussion of
Cllne stored

was Injured Jamleson
was brought over to St. hospi
tal, Cllne so badly Injured that
ho not be removed. Mulllnlx
went over to sands after-
noon to Injured man, who
will be removed to this as soon
ns will permit.

"There was a large fish told that
I said a drummer at
Occident "When A. O.
U. Supreme Lodge of United
States Portland, they were given
an excursion up Columbia on

Potter, I along. We
ran to where

of salmon In sight, and
great on board over them
for a while. Then fish
stories among passengers, and

I heard emanated from a Chicago
man, and his listeners were delegates

and Missouri, where
see anything billy

gars and mud cats.
" Tea,' he said. un In this

at The morning will be country eight years ago, and went
held at 10:30 m. Mr. Rllpa been; with a friend of mine on river about

and sea coast dur. 'n miles from Astoria, where are
me past lie will tmckest. and Just as fast as we

All Sorts and
Craft to in

tlie Spoi l.

shooks,

Three days of regatta. That Is

football directors on last
night, and program which they ar-

ranged, speaks for itself.
There will be all kinds of races, from

a free-for-a- ll flshboat race, to a go be-

tween the crack crews of men-o- f-

war which will be on that oc
casion.

The various have not been
the

Prince work
17th, ,and

ex-w- lll
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be

clubs the
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you they
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one

do

ing

Free
Alum

at Portland, and already very encour--j straight before slicing. If ham to be
aging answers have been received used, cut off necessary In
one two of them. now, thin slices across grain. Chop
that one, and probably two ham thus sliced very fine, moisten
will be present during regatta, and, cream, add pepper and mustard,

well known, they carry some a well beaten egg. then
crews with them. there I( almost a paste and easy to spread. Cut

also a strong that the very thin, butter carefully.

cleaned up all loose cups) edges are neat and regular.
and prizes offered In the regattas held
on that body of water during lastj
five years. said young man, "what

One of most events your idea of
however, will be free-for-a- ll Balling' leplled boy, after

boats of Columbia some thought, "is what makes ye holier
river, and seeing several for the home nine when In eleventh
hundred place."
at once waters of bay,

certainly
The finance committee have been ex- - Tnere a young had a cheque.

ceedlngly successful In their efforts, and He dallied with Fortune; beque
when they finished up last night over! straight to course

Where he
$000 hod been An

jahourje.
raise iow oeiore tne in uui, Trutn.

little live Union- - wlth' they can handle the
town rowing In a successfully.
small BklfT, when near bonded nrnmim decided directors,

a careleBB of though
older, boy caused boat cap- -

15Vlilnv AtiQ-iiftr- .
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vessels

Two gold

4. Double fish boats. Cosh, $25.

5. Man-of-w- ar boats. $25.

6. Two master Columbia
River tenders.

7. Sloops, free for Cup.
Saturday, August

1. Ship's race. Cash, $20.

2. Man-of-wa- r. Cash, $25.

3. Life saving Cup.
4. Sloops, free Cash, $25.

5. Fish boats, Columbia $25,

8. Sloops, cannery tenders, Columbia
River, Cup.
Monday, August 20

1. Seining boats, six scull. $23.

2. Man-of-wa- r. $25.

3. Whitehall sailing, free for all. Cup.
4. Fish boat $20.

6. Single scull. .Cup.
6. Double scull. Cup.
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nus C. Crosby with pencil and paper
In hand yesterday morning that he was
figuring the cost of the flour and meat

took to keep the muscles of his face
strong enough to agitate that beard
which has for years been the envy, of
half the male sex of this city and the
admiration the fair ones. But he
was, and when he found to his satis-
faction that the cost of the beauty of
those lace curtnlns was on the wrong
side of the ledger, he hied himself to
the barber and had them shaved off.
He not only had his beard shaved off,
but he had the barber run the lawn
mower over his head and he stepped
from the shop looking much like the
late tragedian, John McCullough, that

spine, while had his fuce crushed )eol,le stopped and with wonder.

Mary's

attend

visited

pretty

service

visiting

present

Harvey T. Flndlay has returned from
Cunnon Beach, bringing with htm,
pound two of a substance which.

proves to be all that he thinks
l:o has made a lucky find. What he
found floating among the drift Can
non lleach pronounced by those who
pretend to know, "ambergris," which

worth $48 an ounce at present market
prices. He had Mr. Conn, the druggist,
experiment with some of it, and while
Mr. Conn states that had the feeling
and the color, and dissolved after being
placed ln alcohol ambergris should
yet he was not certain that was the
genuine article. He advised Mr. Find-
lay to send a sample of his find to some

some seiners had about a wagon load firm In the which he did. and
plain they return word that he has found

that which every sailor dreams of find
ing, when he dreams of finding any
thing valuable at all, he will consider
that he combined profitable business
with pleasure when he picked out Can
non Reach the place to spend his
vacation. '

AN OBJECTION.

From Harper's Baxaar.
Mr. Gotham How do you like the city

girls?

(tftrew la our lines hauled them out. nfUlirh lrMklr Ytui T oein't an v T ea
Ur.r'Khea " hlKh M 40 P""9-- ' along with thent very well.

In Spain, inter In which a new wed-,- 1 Missouri fellow', mouth Just fair-- Mr. Gotham- -I always find them very
Ing ring has been dipped thought to watered, and I came very nearly tell- -' jolly
be good for sore eye.. A. there ha. hl.n that he could catch Just a., Mr. Ppodunk-Ya- as. mebbe. but whenbeen much time between many Umn oftwdinga the Ead. bridge on I 'em all standing around In lowIn Astoria this year, a man with 'h MIM,.ore with a and line neok dresses. 1 don't sem to have nerveeyes would have become blind unless " could on the Columbia, Mlm..n ..... .a .i A ...i. ..JVMM.. W -- Hh I.Ll (- ,- t...,i 1.. ... ... l ... . . . .

n"w n,,OK Rolng up J.,ke with Vm. as do with the girl, up
ring (iKtMii. t'r iK.-.- , tt.rr."';,!."" unr wnr.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' fair.'

DR;

CREAM

WWII
MOST PERFECT MADE.

pure rape Cream of Tartar Powder.
irom Am monia, any oincr auuucrani.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

TO MAKE THE PICNIC SANDWICH
TEMPTING.

Frow the New York World.

To make tempting sandwiches the loaf
which is used should have all the crust
cut off of both sides, being made
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CHOICE LOTS in Hill's Second Add!
tlon to Ocean Grove, Seaside. Prices ln
reach of all.

Orders can be left at Carnahan's
store for the Astoria Wood Yard for all
kinds of fuel.

When baby Is teething or feverish, ask
your druggist for Sooth-
ing Powders.

Go to the Astoria Wood Yard for the
best kinds of wood; also bent grades of
coal delivered In quantities to suit

Japanese and fancy dry
good.4, can be had at half price, at the
store cf Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
store.

SELLING at 25 per cent
In Hill's First addition to Ocean

Grove, Seaside. Astoria Real Estate Ex
change.

3

novelties

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The days of tough steaks In Astoria
are numbered. Every week adds to the.
list of people who eat at the Model Res
taurant.

CcmmendnB today. Crow will make a
general reduction on all classes of pho
tographs.

WRisyuis.

Ask your grocer for FARRELL &
CO.'S table syrups. Demarara, sweet
clove.-- honey, rock candy drips, and
Puritan maple.

Try Foard & Stokes' plug cut tobacco
at 60 cents a pound. It does not Dum
the tongue and gives a better smoke
than all others.

Seems as If half the women of Asto
ria buy their shoes of us, and very
nearly the other half will if all the
good things our customers say of us ls
true. Goodman & Co.

If you have an eye for merit and a
taste for economy, you may gratify
both to your heart's content by calling
on H. Ekstrom, the Jeweler.

Plain sewing or dressmaking, by
competent dressmaker, by the dav. Ap
ply at Parker & Hansen's, or at resl
dence, 385 11th street.

Hair dressing, manicuring and prac-
tical wig making, at the San Francisco
Parlors, 714 Third street (Welch block)
t ront pieces a specialty.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In this city, and thereby save your lo--
"n tare to I'ortiana.

We are out gunning for the man who
':h s no can t get his watch repaired
without Bending It to San Francisco.
Why, we run a regular "Watch Hos
pital" and repair nil kinds of breaks, at
Menu s Jewelry Store.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this pnp?r, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
un bnurht at the lowest prices at
I. W. Conn' drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. Aitorla.

Miss Edith Conn will take a limited
number of pupils in water color paint-
ing, nnd Instrumental music principles
taiiKht according to the most aDnroved
method. Specimens of palntine to be
seen at J, W. Conn's drug store.

NOTICE.

AI persons Indebted to Shaw A Iver- -
son. of the Scow Bay Wood Yard, are
hereby notified not to pay any debts

of said bills. E. E. SHAW.

FOUND On July !4th. between Sand

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder '
World". Fair Award..

- : WANTED,

WANTED Situation to do housework ONLY THE PUREST Wines ana
by a girl in a private family. Address liquors are sold at Alex CampDeu .
A. H., this office.,

-- TO RENT.

- FOR RENT Six room house fur-
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etc.,
Uppertown, In Adair's, Ogned avenue
or Third street. Inquire at this office
or at M rs. A. Feakes '

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2.-- Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for $2.

"JAPANESE GOODS. Just out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street.

STOLEN.

A machine knitted net, the forward
end lr.O fathoms of 60 meshes
deep, 75 fathoms Vi mesh, 50 meshes
deep. The lead are marked Pillar Rock.
A red twine ran clear through the cen
ter of the 150 fathoms of 60 mesh; also

ot long boat, with beam,
lead colored outside, paint and
frescoed pink color on Inside. Her after
thwart has been broken and repaired.
Center-boar- d is rotten on right side and
repaired with stuff.

LOUIS DUCHENEY,
Pillar Itock, Wash.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The annual meeting of the
ers of the Odd Fellows' Land and Build-
ing Association will be held on Thurs-
day, August 23d, 2 p. m., at Odd
Fellows' Hall. A. J. MEGLER,

, Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN. D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. 673 Third street
J. E,

A.

at

LaFORCE, D. D. S.
HAS

In the

W. M.

AT LAW.
Rooms 5, 8 and 7, Flavel a Brick

Building.

PARLORS.

building, opposite Occident

LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's bilck building.

Fuank J. Tayloo. Jxo. T. Liuuter.
& LIGHTER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
ATTORN Elf AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second Street or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hour9. 10
to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. .

Office, my. Third st, Astoria, Ore.
DR. O. B. ESTES.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Special attention to diseases of wom-

en and surgery.
Office over Danzlger'. .tore, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
unice. Rooms 5 and 6. Pvthlan

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
a. Residence. tw. Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

Mav be found In Ms fflnA m- - U.llll iM.....,,,, lrora i2 noon until 2p. m,, and from 5 until 7:30 PVAn Intra

BUSINESS

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

CIS bquemoque street

J. H. MANSELL.
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In
surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE
Office, 111 Benton street. Astoria, Or.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONER. Th r- -
ular of this board will he HrM
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the office of Rnbb & Par-
ker. W. LRobb. Seo

The regular mettr.i nr
' Aiori nunuing ana Loan Associa
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the firstneunesaay or each month, firn
Genevieve street south of Chenamu.

w. u KOBB, Secretary.

due said Shaw & Iverson. to Mr. Iver I UI;!'N ENCAMPMENT No. IS. I. O.
son, as he has no authority to collect r. neguiar meetings of
any

FOUND.

HIbet

coppered

stockhold

DENTAL

TAYLOR

Astoria,

CARDS.

AGENT.

meetings

NOTICE

Ocean Enrampment No. 1J. in the Odd Fellows'
nuiiuing. at t p. nx, on the second andfourth Monday, of each month. So-
journing brethren cordially in sited.

By order c, p.

COMMON COUNCIL-Reeu- lar meet- -
Island and Scarboro Head, a Dlece of Ing first and third Tueadav .v.ninngill net, about 150 fathom, long. Own-- ! of each month at 8 o'clock in city halL
er can have same by applying to T. ! Person, desiring to have matters acted
Sivertson, at his residence ln Adair', upon by the council at any regular
Astoria. Mark on the net, A. J. 1 meeting must present the same to the

auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prier to the Tuesdav on
which the council holds it. regular I

mealing. K. OSBURN,
-A- edltoe-d PeeVee-- Judge.

Gem.

BEVERAGES.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer Is kept In such good con-

dition as at UUlnger's populur resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln-fand- el

wine InBtcad of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGuire's
at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas,. 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends In Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron-
ize the Northern Pacific railroad if
you are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, beggage check-
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare saiuo as from
Portland.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Proyisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore

For surprisingly little money
you cm brighten every room
ofthehovise with ij,bit of land-

scape, a water scene or clioos-ing- s

from the hundre 1 tie

lightful subjects of our Pic-

ture Sto"k.

Mothers who havo looked
all around for a baby carriage
to suit their t0?'' and pur-

poses generally w.ml up by
buying of us and so will you
if you need a carriage for
Xour darling.

HEW V0rK NOVELTY STORE.

Opposite the Occideipt.

T"HB CONSIGNEE SALE
has kept its crowd after-

noon and evening and well
they might, for never in the
history ol Astoria has people
had such opportunities, as
they arj getting now. They
are getting goods for whatever
they seo fit to bid for them.
There is no reserve on the
stock, every day people get
greater bargains. There ia a
chance for you, come early
and often. Bring your
friend, which means your
purse.

Hem ember the place

COO THIRD STREET.

Wednesday and Friday
afternoons specially ior ladies

ISA DORE CJRKENBAUM,
Secy.

G. CHRISTENSON
Is now manager at Geo. McLean's old
stand, corner Olney and Astor streets,
and ls better prepared to all kinds of
work In the line of BLACKSMITHI-N-
and HORSESHOEING than ever

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
(las and Steam Fitting:,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatlnjr.

Agent for Champion Hydraulic Beer
Pumps.

1T9 Twelfth street Aatotia, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SrNG LUNG.

There's activity everywhere among our
new stock which is coming in fresh every
day. There wouldn't be if the stock were
wrong or prices were wrong.

r .:. - . . i

i Street,


